This paper presents findings from an empirical study of diurnal trips made by disabled people to healthcare facilities distributed across urban space. The study was carried out in the city of Bydgoszcz, Poland, while the subsequent analysis is based on the authors' inventory of healthcare facilities and interviews. Data gathered from interviews with 450 disabled people plus 150 able-bodied members of the same households bring out great differences in daily mobility between the two social categories. The daily mobility of disabled people in relation to healthcare is much more tangible than that involving their non-disabled counterparts. Disabled people opt to commute further and for a longer time to the establishments providing comprehensive medical services of high quality, even if the architectural availability of some of these facilities is unsatisfactory. In contrast, their able-bodied counterparts mostly choose general practitioners situated near to their home areas, rather than travelling to more-distant specialists. 
Introduction
This paper focuses on the daily intra-urban mobility of disabled people in relation to visits to healthcare facilities, and as viewed from the perspective of social theory. People in possession of a legal certificate confirming disability, in accordance with Polish law, are compared with non-disabled counterparts from the same households treated as a reference category. This is in line with the statement that "the problems of the immobile socially excluded should not be analysed in isolation from the mobile included" (Preston & Rajé 2007: 160) .
To achieve the outlined research goal, the authors determined the architectural availability of healthcare facilities, studied accessibility among different transport micro-areas of the city, determined the main directions to flows among disabled and non-disabled members of the same households, and finally identified selected groups of features responsible for the daily movements engaged in by the two social categories. A brief literature review is first offered. Since the body of geographical research into disability is now substantial, and has been reviewed elsewhere (Golledge 1993 (Golledge , 1997 Gleeson 1996 Gleeson , 1997 Gleeson , 1999 Imrie 1996a Imrie , b, 2000 Butler & Bowlby 1997; Chouinard 1997; Park et al. 1998; Butler & Parr 1999; Thomas 1999; Kitchin , 2001 Anderson 2001; Hall & Kearns 2001; Hall et al. 2002; Valentine 2003; Hall 2004; Philo & Metzel 2005; Smith 2005; Imrie & Edwards 2007; Crooks et al. 2008; Taylor & Józefowicz 2012a, b) , there is no need to analyse it here. Suffice it to say that research reported in the literature over the last twenty years or so is seen to represent tremendous progress when it comes to the extending of knowledge on disability, in a variety of different geographical settings. Specialisation is therefore necessary, and in this research we have selected to focus on mobility of disabled people, and their access to facilities, in urban space in particular. This interest is justified by the fact that research into the mobility of the disabled (as compared to, say, the elderly) is in an absolute minority, not only in Poland. Moreover, since the majority of the research that does exist is rooted in social theory, it is founded upon qualitative methods in the main (Hall & Kearns 2001; Brown & Boardma 2011) , there being a large number of papers taking such an approach. In contrast, very little attention has in fact been paid to the application of quantitative or model-based analyses (Matthews et al. 2003; Casas 2007; Schmöck-er et al. 2008; Taylor & Józefowicz 2012a, c) .
The focus thus far has been on badly-designed infrastructure as a reason for limited mobility among the disabled (Gałkowski 1999; Gorzycka 1999; Imrie 2000; Grabowska-Pałecka 2004; Józefowicz 2006 Józefowicz , 2007 Clarke et al. 2011) , as well as on disability encouraging an unwillingness to travel (Oxley & Richards 1995) , or on the travel experiences and needs characterising the mobility-impaired (Hine & Mitchell 2001) . Porter (2000) has analysed the local trips taken by disabled people, and their access to means of transport. An important problem seen to restrict accessibility reflects the social barriers erected against certain social groups in public space (Casas et al. 2009 ), while legal obstacles to available healthcare for disabled people can be of an equally discriminatory nature (Yee & Breslin 2010) . Gant (1992: 88) "identifies the different needs of the home-based disabled and presents a simplified user-based model" for customised transport services. Next, he examines the pedestrianisation of town centres, against the mobility and movement patterns of disabled persons, identifying contrasts relating to health circumstances and degree of mobility impairment (Gant 1997a, b) . Likewise, Shopmobility schemes which have affected personal mobility, influenced accessibility and determined levels of personal comfort of disabled people, jointly with community and public transport services, have attracted the attention of researchers (Gant & Smith 1998; Gant 2002) . In turn, a promising pilot instrument for assessment of public bus transport accessibility has been developed by Iwarsson et al. (2000) .
In the mid-1990s, Powell (1995) reviewed spatial work on access to healthcare, concluding that the contribution made by geographers is being very much ignored. However, such neglect can hardly be seen to exist anymore, in the wake of a vast increase in the number of studies that have been carried out on accessibility and the utilisation of healthcare among disabled people. Healthcare has been researched in relation to mental health ser- 
study area, sample and methods
The study area is Bydgoszcz, Poland's eighth largest city, which is inhabited by c. 373,000 people. From the point of view of the analysis of daily mobility and accessibility, the overall city area (174.5 km 2 ) has been divided into 110 transport micro-areas (mikrorejony), first distinguished by researchers of the Bydgoszcz ATR Academy in 1995. In general, intensively built-up areas are divided finely, while extensively-developed areas are included within a few large units (Fig. 1) .
The majority of data are from inventory research of healthcare facilities adapted for disabled people, and from authors' standardised interviews carried out in mid-2008, the respondents being disabled working adults (450 altogether) and, for comparative purposes, 150 nondisabled members of the same households. Employees enjoying 'protected work' 1 status in the city of Bydgoszcz were treated as the basic group. Therefore, the sample 2 of 1.3% refers to the working disabled (as opposed to all disabled), a reasonable hypothesis, borne out by the facts, being that individuals within this sub-group of the wider group are less impaired than average. Indeed, nearly half of the sample experience only a slight degree of impairment. No fewer than 35% of the respondents have problems with moving, while more than 31% have impairment of a multi-organ nature. Over one-third of the disabled use one orthopaedic device or another, be this crutches (over 22%) or wheelchairs (over 11%).
1 Legal term coined for work employing people with disabilities in especially adjusted posts, creating particular conditions for the job, for healthcare and for rehabilitation. In turn, jobs with such a status enjoy some financial preferences under Polish law.
2 Due to shortfalls in official statistics, snowball sampling has been applied in data collecting. Orthopaedic devices are in general used more frequently (in over 64% of cases) by persons with substantial impairment. Among respondents with moderate impairment, every tenth person moves around using a wheelchair, while more than 25% need crutches or walking sticks. Over 75% of disabled people with slight impairments do not use crutches or a wheelchair. Males are more likely than females to use orthopaedic devices to enable them to move.
The methods applied are well known to geographers. The research on spatial interaction and the accessibility of a given micro-area in relation to all other micro-areas makes use of the general model of potential given by:
where:
V i -the potential in micro-area i, expressed as a percentage of the total for the city, k -a constant (average size of interaction -number of trips per person), M j -the mass (number of trips to micro-area j from other micro-areas), d ij -the real travel time distance between micro-areas i and j.
Principal component analysis has also been used in isolating the most important (of the 32) variables shown to influence the daily mobility of the disabled to healthcare facilities. Principal components should explain above 5% of the total variation. Varimax rotation and an interpretation of components on the basis of coefficients of determination have been applied.
results
State of health and the meeting of medical requirements are the basic factors determining the functioning of disabled people in society, or else at times their marginalisation. It is for this reason that movements to healthcare establishments are of particular importance to this social category. The existence of multi-organ dysfunctions necessitates cyclical medical consultancies (Ostrowska et al. 2001) . However, access to healthcare depends i.a. on principles of financing. According to Ostrowska et al. (2001) , the healthcare reform of 1999 further hindered access to specialist doctors for disabled people, to say nothing of the way it encouraged pharmacies to commercialise 3 . Daily mobility for healthcare purposes, on the part of the disabled, is analysed jointly with the architecture of facilities supplying medical services under the National Health Fund (Narodowy Fundusz Zdrowia; NFZ).
the architectural availability of healthcare facilities
The city of Bydgoszcz can boast 102 health establishments and 139 pharmacies in total (as of 2008). Within the first group, 46 specialist clinics (ośrodki zdrowia) and local clinics (przychodnie) have been considered by the analysis of architectural availability and accessibility. In these establishments there are surgeries of all doctors providing services within the NFZ. A majority of healthcare facilities are partly available to disabled people (Tab. 1).
Nearly 35% of facilities have a good level of adjustment, while 24% are only poorly adjusted to the needs of this social category. The most major difficulties apply in the case of sounds (just 24% of buildings possess such conveniences (Fig. 2) ). More than 40% of all objects have lifts and lowered kerbs. In the case of older buildings there are some limitations where the mounting of lifts is concerned. In every second object, a disabled person with moving problems encounters a barrier in the form of non-adjusted front doors and a lack of convenient parking areas. People with movement dysfunction can reach the majority of small specialist clinics (poradnie), thanks to the existence of ramps, manoeuvring areas, adjusted thresholds and doormats. The latter, together with large signage, are important for the visually impaired.
A majority of healthcare establishments providing medical services within the NFZ system are located in the city centre. This is probably due to Figure 2 . Adjustment of healthcare facilities to the needs of disabled people, in line with relevant architectural features: 1 -thresholds, 2 -paths, 3 -doormats, 4 -signage, 5 -banisters, 6 -manoeuvring areas, 7 -ramps, 8 -toilets, 9 -furniture, 10 -colours, 11 -parking areas, 12 -doors, 13 -lifts, 14 -kerbs, 15 -sounds. the fact that some services, especially specialist ones, are planned for the inhabitants of a whole region, not just inhabitants of the city. However, among the latter, only one facility can be treated as properly adjusted for disabled people, while others are partly-or even poorly-adjusted. Nevertheless, in the near-vicinity of the city centre, there are three facilities well-equipped for the disabled. Districts located further away from the centre have at least one specialist clinic. By-and-large these facilities are well-or partly-adjusted to the needs of disabled people. Poorly-adjusted local clinics (przychodnie) are present in the centre, as well as on the outskirts of the city. Among the disabled declaring that they make use of healthcare, 54.42% possess a permanent certificate of disability. Nearly every second person takes advantage of medical help once a month, over 30% consult a doctor several times a year, and 17% pay daily or weekly visits to a doctor (Fig. 3) .
In no way is the frequency of visits correlated with the degree of impairment. All time-sections display an even distribution where the degree of impairment of disabled people is concerned. Almost all the disabled people studied commute to healthcare from their place of residence, with less than 8% travelling there directly from places of work, and 1.19% doing so from homes of their families. The average travel time is c. 21 minutes.
General modal split for journeys to healthcare facilities
Out of a total of 450 disabled respondents, 419 declare usage of medical services. The coefficient of daily mobility (ratio of number of journeys to number of inhabitants researched) for healthcare trips taken by people with disabilities is thus 0.93, as compared with 0.57 in the case of their counterparts without disabilities. Aldred and Woodcock (2008: 492) write that (on the UK example) "for many disabled people private cars are the only form of accessible transport, and restrictions on car usage are negative for disabled people" 4 . A similar statement regarding the hegemony of the car was given much earlier by Morris and Snelson (1994) . In our case, however, such reliance on cars is not seen, and walking and public transport (buses and trams) play important roles in the daily mobility of the disabled. Particularly positive is the major role played by walking (and the much more limited role played by cycling) among disabled people, though other active or green transport is not used (Tab. 2, Fig. 4 ). Walking is presumably connected first and foremost with a visit to a doctor in a nearby local clinic or small specialist clinic. Although a car is also made use of frequently, mainly in 'passengering', the use of public transport should be stressed. It can be supposed, that financial factors are at work here, with rather few disabled people in the city being able to afford to purchase and maintain a car. often by the able-bodied than the disabled. Overall this denotes more sustainable transport use in the case of the disabled.
accessibility of transport micro-areas and journeys to healthcare facilities
The value for the gravity potential of micro-area i is a measure of its accessibility from all other microareas. A minority (46.36%) of transport microareas reveal some interaction (positive value for potential) in the form of journeys made to healthcare facilities by disabled people (Tab. 3). The highest value for gravity potential (14.40%) is observed in the case of the southcentral micro-area, this featuring one of the largest multi-specialist medical establishments -the University Hospital (Fig. 5) . As well as a dozen or so wards, this runs 40 small specialist clinics, and provides primary care as well. The hospital When the disabled people and their able-bodied counterparts in Bydgoszcz are compared, differences in the mode of transport used for journeys to healthcare facilities are very visible. Walking and car-driving are resorted to much more frequently by non-disabled persons than by their disabled counterparts. All the other modes are used less is a facility well-adjusted to the needs of disabled people. Out of all the disabled respondents, more than 15% declare that they pay visits to doctors practising there. An absolute majority (59.42%) of those studied are people with moving problems, and every sixth has multi-organ impairments. Almost half of the respondents access the Uni-versity Hospital by car, and need escorting (by a driver). Despite a disfavoured location from the point of view of the road network, the Hospital enjoys relatively good connections within the urban transport system. What seems to be of even greater importance is that the good quality of medical services causes the facility to be chosen most often by the disabled. The area chosen second most often is the citycentre core. Respondents travelling to the centre visit two specialist clinics that are, however, facilities poorly adjusted to the needs of the disabled. This micro-area is located near to a main transport node that is a junction of several tram and bus lines. It is also the location of a substantial firm employing disabled people and possessing its own oculist industrial clinic.
In the next micro-area with a high value for gravity potential there are three medical centres, all poorly-adjusted for patients. The above mentioned results suggest availability from the architectural point of view is not of primary importance where the use of medical services by the disabled is concerned.
Since interaction with commuting to doctors does not only take place in micro-areas providing services within the NFZ system, it may be presumed that the disabled make use of private doctors, too. There are also small differences in behaviour between males and females as regards journeys to healthcare facilities.
The results of the accessibility analysis carried out for non-disabled members of the same households show distinct differences in respondents' behaviour. In the case of a majority (76.33%) of the micro-areas, there is no interaction (Tab. 4). Within the remaining 26 micro-areas, the best accessibility (15.46%) for the non-disabled is enjoyed by the SW micro-area relatively close to the city centre (Fig. 6) . Altogether, there are four medical centres, including two that are well-adjusted facilities and the other two partly-adjusted facilities. It is of some interest that health centres relatively positively adjusted have not been visited particularly often by the disabled. This is probably due to a poor urban public transport location which is, however, no barrier in the case of able-bodied respondents.
The second micro-area with a high value for the potential for journeys by the able-bodied is that embracing University Hospital, as mentioned above. The micro-area coming top for the disabled receives a much lower value for potential (7.63%) in the case of the non-disabled members of households. They also commute to the microarea of the Military Hospital with Polyclinic, while one of the goals for the disabled, this is not of special interest to non-disabled respondents. This may suggest that able-bodied people consult general practitioners (called 'family doctors' in Poland) more frequently, rather than the specialist doctors more often dealing with disabled patients.
trips within micro-areas and passenger flows
Journeys between micro-areas represent one issue, while another concerns what analysis of intra-micro-area trips and their spatial distribution reveals about differences between the two categories researched. Among disabled people, within-area trips are observed in the case of 18 micro-areas, thus representing 35.29% of all interaction areas (Fig. 7 ). In the case of able-bodied members of households this is more than every second micro-area (53.84%) with interaction ( Fig. 8) . Figure 6 . Gravity potential -journeys made to healthcare facilities by able-bodied members of (the same) households. By-and-large, trips within micro-areas embrace centrally-located parts, as well as the outskirts of the city, without a clear spatial distribution pattern.
However, a characteristic feature for disabled people is the lack of internal trips within microareas featuring large multi-specialist healthcare establishments, such as University Hospital and/or the Military Hospital with Polyclinic. This may suggest that respondents look for the help of general practitioners and specialist doctors in the vicinity of their place of residence, rather than further away.
Able-bodied members of households are also more likely to choose health facilities in the environs of their places of residence -a fact that can be linked with the frequent use made of primary care in this case, as well as the way in which the healthcare system is organised (with a relatively large number of GPs spread widely, and only a much smaller number of specialists mainly offering their services in large units).
Passenger flows for the two categories show greater differentiation, however. In the case of disabled people, it is possible to discern a concentration of destinations in just several micro-areas (Fig. 9) . The most common transfers are towards the University Hospital, Military Hospital and oculist industrial clinic already referred to. Disabled persons more often choose a healthcare facility at a distance from the place of origin (78.58% of journeys go beyond neighbouring micro-areas).
In the case of the non-disabled members of households, such a concentration of passenger flows into a few micro-areas is not to be observed (Fig. 10) . Only two micro-areas focus flows from more than one area, all others being directed to a range of locations across the city. Every second able-bodied person is seen to have chosen a health facility located close to the micro-area of origin -a fact that may reflect the choice of the nearest primary care facility, albeit still beyond the immediate home area. If advantage is to be taken of the services of a more specialised doctor, then access to a more distant facility will be required.
characteristics of respondents travelling to healthcare facilities
Principal components analysis has been used in extracting the group of original variables influencing the daily movements of disabled people and their non-disabled counterparts from the same households. This method provides for the relatively full reduction of data, and for their transformation into new orthogonal variables (with a simultaneously low level of information loss).
Our analysis involving disabled people provided for the extraction of three principal components (in accordance with the 5% criterion of variance explained). Together, these explain 82.51% of total variability (Tab. 5). The first component accounts for 71.31% of the variance, and correlates significantly with 15 original variables, while further components account for a much smaller part of the variance (Tab. 6).
Taking into account the highest values of the determination coefficient, we can say that the first component characterises well-educated people (P 8 : 0.73) with a temporary certificate of disability (P 12 : 0.73) and multi-organ conditions (P 21 : 0.70), having moderate or slight impairment. Besides disabled people with multi-organ conditions, account can be taken of respondents with moving difficulties, with hearing conditions and using a wheelchair. Among mobility variables, it is that of disabled respondents being car passengers that achieves the highest value (P 29 : 0.63).
The spatial distribution of the first principal component (Fig. 11 ) presents a majority (77.27%) of micro-areas that have values below zero, which are spread all over the city. The highest value noted for the first component is in the micro-area embracing the University Hospital. Proximity to the city centre and convenient parking places justify a choice of transport mode. The second highest value is also in the central micro-area embracing several medical establishments. However, every fifth micro-area with positive values is located in the outskirts, near the city limits.
The second principal component accounts for 6.14% of the variance (Tab. 5) and is correlated significantly with one variable only -disabled Figure 11 . Spatial distribution -first principal component by the journeys made to healthcare facilities by disabled people.
people travelling to healthcare facilities by motorcycle (Tab. 6). Just about 12% of micro-areas have positive values for the second component. Nevertheless, the difference between the lowest and highest value is 9.83 (the latter indicating the micro-area embracing the Military Hospital with Polyclinic). Finally, the third component accounts for above 5% of the variance and characterises respondents with substantial impairment, poorly-educated, with sight conditions, and travelling by bus.
In the case of non-disabled members of households, 15 original variables describing daily mobility have been taken into account. In analysis, three principal components have been extracted, explaining 72.92% of total variability (Tab. 7). The first principal component with a value of 7.76% explains four times as much variability as the next one, and is correlated significantly with five original variables (Tab. 8). The highest values for coefficients of determination apply in the case of access to healthcare facilities (P 25 and P 32 ). Thus, the first component characterises secondary-educated, able-bodied members of households walking or travelling by taxi to healthcare. These are males of mobile working age.
As in earlier cases, the first principal component in a majority of micro-areas has negative values (76.36%) or values close to zero (17.27% less than one). Most (above 84%) of the micro-areas with positive values are intra-urban, while just four of them are located close to the administrative boundary of the city (Fig. 12) .
The highest value characterises the microarea located close to Fordońskie Circle (Fig. 1) and embracing the oculist clinic as well as general practitioners', none of these being adjusted to the needs of disabled patients. A majority of able-bodied respondents walk to healthcare facilities. The second value is that of a micro-area with the so-called 'West' medical centre, but the next one has no single public healthcare facility, which means respondents visiting private doctors. All the other micro-areas with positive values are located near the city centre, with one exception -the eastern city district of Fordon with several large local clinics.
The second component accounts for over 12% of the variance (Tab. 7), and correlates significantly with two original variables: respondents with primary education and their 'passengering' to healthcare facilities (Tab. 8). Within the spatial distribution of the second component, the highest value is that of the city centre core with three large healthcare establishments. The very concentration of micro-areas with higher values of the second component can be explained by relatively favourable accessibility vis-à-vis the urban road network.
And finally, the third principal component -explaining 8.93% of variability -only correlates One of the purposes of this study has been to verify the argument that architectural availability determines the spatial behaviour of disabled people. Just 24% of facilities are poorly-adjusted to the needs of disabled persons. Unlike cultural or sporting venues (Taylor & Józefowicz 2012a, c), a majority of the facilities rendering services within the framework of NFZ healthcare are characterised by a good or moderate level of adjustment to the needs of disabled people. Nevertheless, this factor seems to be of secondary importance when access to healthcare is taken into account. Of much greater importance is, for example, the location of a facility as regards the public transport network.
In the case of accessibility, higher values for gravity potential are noted in micro-areas beyond the main transport axis, but relatively well-linked to the remaining parts of the city. Journeys of the disabled for healthcare purposes are connected with the locations of facilities in urban space. Since the urban transport pattern is of course created in line with the real needs of inhabitants, potential areas of greater destination flows should be well-connected with the remaining parts of the city. This is especially true in the case of large multi-specialist healthcare establishments (such as the University Figure 12 . Spatial distribution of the first principal component -journeys made to healthcare facilities by able-bodied members of (the same) households.
Hospital or the Military Hospital with Polyclinic): micro-areas embracing such facilities enjoy the best accessibility. Moreover, positive values for potential are observed in a further 19 micro-areas lacking public health service facilities, this thereby attesting to the intensive use also made of private doctor's surgeries and health centres.
There has been no confirmation of the idea that disabled people choose healthcare facilities located relatively close to the source (origin) of their journeys (usually their place of residence), or that socio-economic characteristics influence their mobility. Passenger flows to healthcare facilities rather show a visible focusing on micro-areas that embrace large, multi-specialist outlets, such as the University Hospital or the Military Hospital with Polyclinic, providing complex services. Disabled people prefer to commute further, and for longer, to establishments providing comprehensive medical services at a high level. Thus, 78.58% of all journeys are to places fairly distant (at least further than the micro-area adjacent to the place of origin). The reasons for such a regularity may lay in the way the healthcare system is organised (with specialist doctors mainly providing their services in large establishments), as well as in care for the patient that is as comprehensive as possible (extending from diagnostics to treatment and rehabilitation). In the case of movements to healthcare within the city of Bydgoszcz, no substantial differences between males and females are to be noted.
In contrast, able-bodied counterparts from the same households as disabled people are inclined to choose local clinics situated near their home areas (every second journey is just to a neighbouring micro-area). This suggests that the help of general practitioners rather than specialists is being sought by non-disabled members of households.
In the case of disabled people travelling to healthcare, the first principal component describes well-educated people with multi-organ dysfunctions and a slight or moderate degree of impairment, the second component -mainly disabled people travelling to healthcare by motorcycle, and the third -people with substantial impairment, poorly-educated, with sight problems and travelling by bus.
Non-disabled counterparts are described by a first component that characterises poorlyeducated (primary-only) people moving on foot or by taxi, the second component indicating passengers travelling to a doctor by car, and the third presenting poorly-educated (vocational trainingonly) people commuting by tram. The transport factor seems to be more important in the case of able-bodied respondents, rather than such sociodemographic features as age, gender, or even educational level. 
